RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON—DEPARTMENT OF FORESTY

Section corner common to Sections 3, 4, 33 and 34, T3 and 4W, R9W, W.K., Tillamook and Clatsop Counties, Oregon.

Post (missing) from which a:

90º Spruce bears N14ºE 74 lks.; now 24" rotted stump, no face or scribes visible.
28º Hem. bears S28ºW A2 lks.; now 28" shell of rotted stump, no scribes or face visible.
18º Hem. bears S42 3/16W 38 lks.; missing.
18º Hem. bears N21ºW 55½ lks.; roots remaining in ground.

10 lk. creek course East, North 2.00 chs.; in place.
3 lk. creek course SE, North 5.00 chs.; in place.
2 lk. creek course SE, North 6.00 chs.; in place.

RESTORED

Set 1½" x 36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY T3N R9W S33 S34 S4 S3 T3N 1964 RS 401", 32 inches in ground, and from which a:

11º D. Fir bears S80ºE 52.0 ft.; scribed T2N R9W 53 BT.
7º Hem. bears N52ºE 49.3 ft.; scribed T2N R9W 53 BT.
10º Hem. bears S32ºW 39.9 ft.; scribed T3N R9W 54 BT.
18º Hem. bears N2ºW 57.4 ft.; scribed T3N R9W 53 BT RS 401.

Set 4" x 4" x 5¾ white painted Cedar post 1.0 ft. SW of corner pipe. Oregon State Forestry Department metal location poster on 6" Alder S60W 10.3 ft.


Restored by Robert Ross, Transitman, under my direction.

Present and witnessed by R. Martin
J. Martin
J. Gunderson

[Registered Oregon Land Surveyor's seal and signature]